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:Police probe 
mystery of 

• • 1m1ss1ng man 
By MTJIINA IFFLANb 

Police remain mystified by the 
disappearance of WoJlongoag oell!S-::e~g~ Ross Wanen, 24, two 

A body rec&veted from a cliff base 
near Dom- Heights last week bas 
1been identified as that or another 
~year~td man. · 

Rose Bay detectives in charge of 
the identification of the body do not 
lbelie,e tha-e is aay link between the 

l
man•s suicide and the dJsappearance 
or Mr Warren in the same vklnlfy. 

lt is understood that Mr Warren. 
who works as a weekend 1U1chorm1U1 
with WIN TV, had been staying with 
'a friend a.t an apartment in Redfem.. 
'He spent Friday evening lisitiug 11 

n11111ber of nightclubs in the Oxford 
Streevraytor Squue area. 

Mr Warren reportedly returned to 
the Oat but later left, saying he was 
going for a swim at Bondi Beach. 

His brown Niaan Pu.lsar was 

l
(ouod by friends in Kenneth Street. 
South Bondi, on Sunday morning. A 
number or personal items including 

l
a wallet, notebook and towel were 
round on rO(ks neuby, 

Detective Sergeant Ferde of 
Bondi, said tl!at although there was 

[ ao Indication of Foul pJay it could 
not he niled out. 

ID A man bas been cluuged with tbe 
murder of 40-year--old father Colin 

1
courtney who was found with 40 to 
!1.lhtah•ru1ndli in hi• w .. i-,. _i;;:,.._,_ 
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By KATRINA lfFlAND 
Police remain mystified by the 

dlsappeal"llllce ot W(Jllongoag ae..s
reader. Mr Ross Warren; 24; two 
weeks ago. 

A body recovered from a cliff base 
'near Diner Heights last week bas 

1been identified as that or another 
24-year-old man. · 

Rose Bay dettetins in charge or 

l
the identification of the body do not 
lieliete thue is any lillk betwee11 the 

lmaa•s suicide and the disappearance 
of Mr Wan:en in the same vidnlfy. 

It is understood that Ms Warren. 
who works as a week.end anchortlWI !with WIN TV, bad been staying with 
a friend at an apartment in Redfern. 
1He ~pent Friday evenillg Yi5iting a 
:number of nigh.tclubs in the Oxford 
Street/Taylor Squue uea. 

Mr Warren reportedly returned to 
the Oat but later left, 111yi11g be w115 
going for a swim at Bondi Beach. 

His brown Nissan Pulsar was 
fouod by friends in Ke1111eth Street. 
South Bondi, on Sunday mooing. A 

!
number of personal items including 
a wallet, notebook am! towel were 
found on r«x:ks nearby. 

Detective Sergeant Forde of 

I 
Bondi, said that although there was 
no Indication or rolll play it could 
not he n.ilecl out. 

[ • A man bas beta charged with the 
imurder of 40-year--old father Colin 
CourtQey who "'115 found with 40 to 
5D stab wounds i11 his WatsQ11 Street, 
Bondi, aparmrent last Thursday. 

Darid Michael Buxton, 37, will 
appear in the Glebe Coroner's Court 
,tomorNw. 

Police said Mr Courtney, a 
!carpenter, had been at the Watson 
1Street address for five weeks. 


